The study examines the perception of activity based costing (ABC) in Australian universities. Using a questionnaire survey, data was collected from twenty-six finance directors and/or chief financial officers in Australian universities. The perception of ABC implementation in Australian universities depends on many variables including the understanding of ABC, consideration of ABC as a strategic cost management system, the role of ABC in reduction of expenses, consideration of ABC as a valuable tool to enhance overhead cost allocation, and consideration of ABC as an effective strategic cost management system designed to incorporate the university's critical input, output, and process variables resulting in value creation. The result of regression analysis provides significant and positive association between the decision to implement ABC in Australian universities and both the treatment of ABC as a strategic cost management system and the degree of both senior management and internal champion support. The findings indicate substantial differences in the allocation of the overhead costs between ABC and traditional costing systems. The result also reveals that many Australian universities using the ABC method receive benefits in improving cost reduction and better resource allocation with revenue surplus. Furthermore, the study develops a generic model of cost pools and drivers of ABC implementation in Australian universities.
Introduction
Since the 1980s, activity-based costing (ABC) has emerged as an important tool in business (Kaplan, and Bruns, 1987 ; Langfield-Smith et al., 2009). Gradually, ABC has penetrated into non-profit organizations including institutions of higher education (for example, see Cook, 2003; Cropper and Cook, 2000; Deacon and Huntington, 1987; Novak et al., 2011) . According to Kaplan and Anderson (2007) , ABC has corrected serious deficiencies in traditional standard-cost systems. The rationale for using ABC is to allocate indirect costs to products and services based on the factors that most influence them (EllisNewman, 2003; O" Connor and Cheung, 2007) . By emphasizing the question of why an organization spends money in the first place, the ABC system has challenged traditional allocation of costs (Kaplan and Cooper, 2006; Wang et al., 2005) . Moreover, the ABC approach involves an in-depth analysis of an organization in order to make an accurate determination of what is "driving" cost (Davila, 2000; Simmons et al., 2006) .
Most of the Australian universities are publicly funded by the Department of Education, Employment, and Training (DEET) on behalf of the Federal government and the Ministry of Education of the individual state governments. The per equivalent full-time student unit (EFTSU) has been declined and the government advised the universities to generate their own funds by increasing students" fees and reducing operating costs. Therefore, the planned dollars per EFTSU are declining and the Australian universities are expected to become more efficient with improved resource allocation and utilisation resulting in overall budget surplus (Sharman, 1989) . In addition, all the Australian universities are facing quality audits and institutional accountability for their costs and efficient performance in quality teaching and research, so many universities are attempting organisational structural changes to achieve strategic objectives by merging different faculties, schools, divisions and departments (Langfield-Smith et al., 2009).
One of the problems faced by the Australian higher education sector is the use of traditional costing and financial accounting systems to meet the requirements for external reporting and audit (Sharma, 1995; Sharma and Ratnatunga, 1997) . According to Ernst and Young (2000) , these tools may be important and essential but they failed to provide minimal internal flexibility and information beyond being an extension of the institution"s general ledger.
The results of the Ernst and Young (1998a and 1998b) surveys revealed that 42 per cent of staff considered that ABC would not be accepted within the university, while 29 per cent believed that it would be accepted and the rest (29 per cent) remained undecided. The DEYTA was interested and stressed priority in looking at costing data related to courses, units of study, student types and research grants (Ernst and Young, 2000) . The ABC study provides an opportunity with better information on the costs of individual activities and may contribute to continuous improvement through benchmarking with other Australian universities (Skilbeck and Connell, 2001 ). A few Australian universities have initiated ABC implementation such as Monash, Wollongong, Western Australia; however, there is a great deal of opposition from the other universities (Gerdsen, 2001 ). Doyle (1994) cautioned about difficulties in comparing different costs within different divisions of the same university and among similar activities carried out by different universities. According to Ernst and Young (2000) , cultural resistance is the main challenge of implementing the new ABC costing methodology into Australian universities.
The current study aims to (1) identify the number of Australian universities that are using ABC; (2) find out the number of universities that are planning to implement ABC in the future; (3) identify impediments in implementing ABC into Australian universities; (4) test a set of independent strategic variables that may motivate top and middle management and other employees to implement ABC; and (5) develop a generic model of viable cost drivers and cost pools that may be used by the universities in Australia in order to implement ABC.
The remainder of the study is structured as follows. Section 2 reviews prior research. Section 3 develops the research hypotheses and the model of the study. Section 4 discusses the research methodology. Section 5 presents the empirical findings of the study. Finally, conclusion and suggestions for further research are discussed in Section 6. Deacon and Huntington (1987) reported increasing demand of Australian universities for institutional accountability and being encouraged to rethink their organisational structure and methods of decision making. DEET (1991) developed a policy to use a funding model related directly to current patterns of institutional expenditure rather than costs based on ideal inputs. Cooper and Cook (2000) noted ABC as the alternative economic modelling approach with modern concepts of costing. Sharma (1995) developed a model for calculating program and graduate unit costs applied to an institution which produced results within five percent of the expectation. Kober et al. (1996) surveyed the application of ABC to human resource management in Western Australian universities and reported increasing demand of institutional accountability in terms of university costs and performance. Goddard and Ooi (1998) assessed the role of ABC to solve problems associated with central overhead cost allocation to library services at the University of Southampton and propositions showed substantial differences in allocation of the costs through ABC implementation compared to an existing system. Alejandro (2000) developed an ABC model in the higher education institutions to measure the costs of academic programs. Although the process of implementation was complex, Alejandro"s model was utilised successfully in the academic environment.
Literature review
During the first half of 2000, the Information and Education Services Division of the University of Newcastle undertook an ABC study into its library and information technology (IT) services (Skilbeck and Connell, 2001 ). The study followed the methodology and objectives of the DETYA-sponsored study to develop a costing methodology for the Australian Higher Education Sector and the final report which was released in May 2000, was concurrent with the completion of this study (Skilbeck and Connell, 2001 ). The study was not undertaken by the division as an accounting process but rather as a strategic exercise that can provide information and feedback on activities to inform decision making and planning. The division saw its potential as a cost management strategy to assist in the setting of goals and tracking progress towards their attainment in an environment of intensifying competition and resource constraints, both internally and externally.
According to Skilbeck and Connell"s (2001) report, the framework and systems for studying costs through such methodologies as ABC should continuously be challenged to ensure relevance in the data and activities and that the overall focus is informed as strategies change to meet competitive pressures and opportunities. The study also offered the opportunity for managers to approach cost management and budgeting from an alternative strategy to that which normally prevails within universities, generally involving financial performance measurement by comparing actual and budgeted results. The studies into Australian universities include Rumble (1989) at Deakin University, Doyle (1994) at University of Technology in Sydney, Izan et al. (1995) at University of Western Australia, Ellis-Newman et al. (1996) at Edith Crown University, Ellis-Newman and Robinson (1998) at University of Western Australia, and Gerdsen (2001) and Skilbeck and Connell (2001) at University of Newcastle. Most of these studies focused on the identification of administrative cost, support cost as well as total cost (i.e. cost drivers and pools) with performance measurement and improvement. Although, Kober et al. (1996) reported on a special study by the Australian Vice Chancellor Committee, which indicates the pressing need for universities to reform their administrative operations and to develop streamlined and integrated systems.
Most of previous literature suggests that there is a good opportunity to explore the governing fact of the ABC within the whole university costing system and the application of ABC technique to educational institutions. Also ABC can assist managers and staff to better understand their actions and decisions by focusing attention on those activities that help them achieve their goals through a structured and methodical process (Johnson and Kaplan, 1987 According to Kaplan and Bruns (1987) , Sapp et al. (1990) , and Skilbeck and Connell (2001) , there are common threads of ABC implementation. These threads include: (a) capture the attention of top management, (b) don"t shoot the customer, (c) decide the form ABC will take, (d) supplement the ABC measure creatively where appropriate, (e) supplement ABC techniques, which strengthens the tool without damaging propensity for action, (f) challenge managers, who believe their costs are fixed, (g) calculate costs top-down and bottom-up, (h) account for cost of capital, and (i) use multi-functional teams in business, which means that people with different perspectives, including managers from different functions, who must be compelled to deal with the problems that are critical for the business as a whole (Kaplan and Bruns, 1987 ).
Development of study hypotheses and model
There are many studies that have been undertaken for the implementation of ABC in manufacturing, financial and service organizations 12 . On the other hand, not much research has occurred within the Australian university system (Ernst & Young, 2000; Gordon and Charles, 1997; Linke, 1991; Zaman, 2007) . Most of the ABC research at Australian universities has been conducted on library, information technology services, and human resource division areas (Cropper and Cook, 2000; Gerdsen, 2001 ; EllisNewman et al., 1996; Ellis-Newman and Robinson, 1998; Peebles and Antolovic, 1999).
3.1.Implementation decision of ABC and its treatment as a strategic cost management system
The importance of ABC implementation in Australian universities and higher educational institutions has been felt by the Federal Government, State Governments, Ernst and Young consulting CPA firm and some universities, which have already implemented and benefited (Ellis-Newman et al., 1996; EllisNewman and Robinson, 1998; Gerdsen, 2001 ). On the other hand, many universities and higher learning institutions have not taken the initiative to implement ABC (Kober et al., 1996; Rumble, 1989) . Due to these circumstances, an investigation is undertaken to discover the problems of ABC implementation in Australian universities in the light of the significant changes that have occurred. ABC management is now increasingly seen as a strategic tool to achieve organisational objectives under the new competitive environment of the higher education sector (Gerdsen, 2001 ). If ABC is implemented into Australian universities, it will reduce the costs and improve the resource allocations and may result in improve resource allocations consistent with strategic objectives and budget surpluses of these universities. It will also enable university students and the community to determine true cost and profitability of the individual courses and feasibility of university degrees with a cost benefit analysis (Gerdsen, 2001; Kober et al., 1996) . Since ABC is a strategic cost management technique, its use will help the particular university to compete with other competitors nationally and globally. ABC will also help in its benchmarking (Langfield-Smith et al., 2009; Sharman, 1989; Sharma and Ratnatunga, 1997). Moreover, ABC offered an approach that could inform management of the actual costs of the services they provide; how these costs might vary with changes in demand from client groups; the cost of different student types enrolled; or the unit cost of providing particular services in comparison to other universities or providers (Skilbeck and Connell, 2001 ).
Based on the above discussion, the first hypothesis is proposed as follows.
H1:
The implementation of ABC in Australian universities is positively associated with the treatment of ABC as a strategic cost management system.
Implementation of ABC and top management and internal champion support.
According to Ernst and Young (2000) , the use of traditional costing and financial accounting systems to meet the requirements for external reporting and audit (Sharman, 1989 ; Sharma and Ratnatunga, 1997) may be important and essential; however, they failed to provide minimal internal flexibility and information beyond being extensions of the institution"s general ledger. Therefore, Ernst and Young (2000) proposed an activity based costing and management methodology that was trialled into the four universities of Charles Stewart University, Murdoch University, University of Western Australia (UWA), and the Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology (RMIT University). The University of Newcastle used ABC as a tool for better linking the Division"s plans with budgets and improving decision making processes within the Division. It was expected that other Australian universities would adopt the ABC system as the study was viewed as a determination of accurate estimation of funding level required by particular divisions, faculty and schools for tracking their true costs of activities (Gerdsen, Based on the above discussion, the second hypothesis is developed as follows.
H2:
The implementation of ABC in Australian universities is positively associated with the top management and internal champion support.
Study model
To test the above hypotheses we used the following model: The difference between the predicted and observed values of the ABCIMPL for participant ¡th (the error term).
The expected signs of the coefficients are  1 > 0,  2 > 0,  3 > 0,  4 > 0,  5 > 0 respectively.
As discussed above, our dependent variable, implementation of ABC, has taken the value of "1" if the university has implemented ABC or has a plan to implement ABC in the future and the value of "0" if otherwise. We used a single-item instrument for each of the independent variables, namely consideration of ABC as a strategic cost management system, the role of ABC in reduction of expenses, consideration of ABC as a valuable tool to enhance overhead cost allocation, and consideration of ABC as an effective strategic cost management system designed to incorporate the university"s critical input, output, and process variables resulting in value creation. Therefore, we asked the participants in the study to indicate, on a Seven-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 = "To a strongly disagree" to 7 = "To a strongly agree", their perceptions of the extent to which each of the independent variables contributes in implementing ABC in their university. For the last independent variable of the understanding of ABC, we used a Fivepoint Likert-type scale ranging from 1 = "To no understanding of ABC to 5 = "To a very high understanding".
Research methodology
The sample comprises all 38 universities in Australia. The participants are the finance directors, chief financial officers, cost and management accountants, and other senior executives related to finance, budget and costing in these universities. Each participant was contacted by phone/email to obtain his/her consent to participate in the study before sending the survey questionnaire. Data was collected by sending the survey questionnaire to selected participants using email/mail with paid self addressed envelopes to increase the response rate. A preliminary study was conducted in the universities about who were already using activity based costing (ABC). Also, data was collected using the case study research method through direct interviews.
In order to preserve the rights and safety of the participants, the rules of ethics and confidentiality in collecting data are followed. In addition, details of variables and the questionnaire design to test research questions in the survey questionnaire have been outlined. A questionnaire 13 was developed as the survey instrument incorporating university profiles followed by questions specific to the use of ABC implementation. A number of measures were taken to enhance the response rate using the reply paid envelopes, assuring participants that their responses will be treated as confidential and aggregate responses would be reported to them after the data analysis is completed. Telephone interviews were also conducted.
The survey instrument was tested through a mail out to 25 per cent of the universities as a random sample leaving 75 per cent for the final mail out. In the pilot study involving 25 per cent of the universities, 15 per cent were returned within three weeks and the response received was per expectation. The remaining 75 per cent were sent to the respondents after contacting them by phone/email. Twenty-six (26) completed questionnaires were received from 26 universities. The questionnaire response rate was 68 per cent. Table 1 presents the participating universities. Collected data was analysed by content analysis for qualitative data and by the SPSS program for quantitative data.
Research findings
The finance directors, chief financial officers, and cost and management accountants of the 26 responding universities displayed a wide range of variability on the characteristics surveyed. Most of them were experienced accountants and aged between the ranges of 25 years to 59 years. Most of them had graduated with a master"s degree in accounting and are members of either Certified Practising Accountants (CPA) or the Institute of Chartered Accountants (CA). As part of the project plan, only 8 agreed participants from different universities who are chief financial officers and/ or finance directors have been interviewed over the phone.
The spokesperson from Murdoch University stated at this moment that they have started to develop a unit costing model and capturing some elements of costs in relation to units but it would be verified. They initially started to track academic time and maybe some administrative time within the divisions had been captured as well. Also they are planning a strategic plan and looking at what and how to deliver. He concluded that: "The performance of the school should be by simply looking at high-level financial information. Then identification of the opportunity within the school to reduce its cost is necessary, looking at the activity and the costs being allocated, where they are spending plenty of times. The decision should be based on ABC depending on drivers and a strategic reason".
The spokesperson from University of Newcastle said:
"The results that they are receiving are qualitative in nature and give understanding on the financial impact on various courses and programs. It is interesting to identify some board rules of thumb and get some indication, which course and program that are not financially viable or sustainable. The finance division received appreciation at both the levels of Head and Dean of school and as they are being able to manage their financial situation. So the university give them a budget for the year and it is ultimately within their control to ensure that they are not operating under financial stress and know essential economy of skeleton in term of student load per subject. The budget model is really annual process system and ABC allows University of Newcastle budget planner to get better understand which area is under financial stress and/or has got excess capacity and pay budget accordingly which helps to be more strategic in the budget process".
The spokesperson from Monash University stated that they have implemented activity based costing for more than five years and identified the biggest problem from the implementation point of view to be changing the working environment and management. His final comment is that: "For non-profit organization like university, the management structures are based on teaching and research, research outcome, the quality of research and teaching and are not for making profit. In that case they are evaluating the performance, which is very difficult. For costing process, they have incentives to be able to manage cost better and want the way how the finance is actually managed".
The spokesperson from the University of South Australia believed that they are in the stage of developing a cost model that can inform on university overheads which is in almost half of the organisation, all the central administration and infrastructure. They are using the costing result that has set the levy rates. So in that way the amount of overhead that has been identified which was more appropriate than before and the better costing will necessarily reduce cost. His concluding comment is that:
"Universities those implemented ABC feel more confident on their results and more enthusiastic. Now they started to use the results in a particular way rather than very directly".
The spokesperson from the Finance division of the Central Queensland University believed that ABC is a valuable overhead cost allocation system in the manufacturing environment and slightly agreed about its use in an academic environment. When the interviewer informed about the benefits received by implemented universities, like Monash, Newcastle, and James Cook University, and asked why it is not implementable at the Central Queensland University? He replied that: "ABC implementation is not cost effective. He also mentioned the problem of finding real cost drivers of teaching activities of the present courses".
He also mentioned the fundamental problem of cost drivers of the various courses and reported some of the underlining facts such that:
"We are teaching 193 courses where 50 per cent of our student load is, and we deliver 1,200 courses, where the other 50 per cent student load is and the fundamental problem is in that equation". Table 1 provides that 13 universities (50 per cent) have implemented ABC, while 11 universities (42 per cent) planned to implement ABC in the near future and 2 universities (8 per cent) did not have plans to implement ABC yet.
The descriptive statistics (skewness and kurtosis) for the dependent and explanatory variables presented in Table 2 indicate that the implementation of ABC and all independent variables are normally distributed (both skewness and kurtosis coefficients are not significantly different from zero at the 0.05 level of significance) 14 . Five independent variables of activity based costing implementation, namely reduction of expenses, enhanced overhead cost allocation, strategic cost management, the understanding of ABC, and value creation are ranked based on the mean score of responses to an item. The highest mean score was given the highest rank (enhanced overhead cost allocation, the understanding of ABC, strategic cost management, reduction of expenses, and value creation respectively). Table 2 . All the variables were correlated 15 . The correlation reflects the joint contribution of all five independent variables predicted by ABC as a strategic cost management system for strategic planning and decision making of the universities. The five independent variables of activity based costing implementation, namely reduction of expenses, enhanced overhead cost allocation, strategic cost management, the understanding of ABC, and value creation, are highly and significantly correlated with the implementation of ABC in Australian universities (i.e., 0.984, 0.973, 0.977, 0.866, 0.966 respectively) at the 0.01 level (2 -tailed). We tested our hypotheses by regressing the implementation of ABC against the proposed independent variables using the following multiple regression model: Table 3 presents the results of the multiple regression analysis.
The independent variables, namely reduction of expenses (Coefficient = 0.476, p = 0.003) and enhanced overhead cost allocation (Coefficient = 0.262, p = 0.050) are highly and significantly associated with the implementation of ABC in Australian universities. This provides strong support of the first hypothesis (H1).The significant correlation coefficient (F = 232.187, p = 0.000) shows that Australian universities are likely to implement ABC by meeting corporate strategic planning objectives. On the other hand, there is no significant association between implementation of ABC in Australian universities and consideration of ABC as a strategic cost management system (Coefficient = -0.041, p = 0.830).
There is also statistical support to the second hypothesis (H2) as implementation of ABC in Australian universities is positively and significantly associated with the consideration of ABC as an effective strategic cost management system designed to incorporate the university"s critical input, output, and process variables resulting in value creation (Coefficient = 0.251, p = 0.045); however, there is no significant association between ABC implementation decision and the understanding of ABC in Australian universities (Coefficient = 0.066, p = 0.294). Table 3 shows that the overall regression model is significant at a p < 0.01 level (F = 232.187). The adjusted R² reveals that 97.7 per cent of the dependent variable (ABCIMPL) is explained by the explanatory variables.
In the open ended questionnaire and in telephone interviews, most of the respondents viewed that internal champion support (i.e., chief executive officer like Vice-Chancellor and chief financial officer"s support) and promotion about an innovation like ABC are essential in implementation of ABC into Australian universities. This provides strong support for the second hypothesis (H2). Although the ABC approach may overcome some of the problems of overhead allocation and improve the economic efficiency of organizations, there are significant problems with its practical application and data collection reliability (Jarrar et al., 2007; Valderrama and Sanchez, 2006) . Therefore, respondents were also asked a series of open ended questions to write their opinions of the problems and benefits of ABC implementation at the university level. Table 4 summarises the problems and benefits of ABC implementation in Australian universities from the respondents" perspectives.
Development of a generic model for cost drivers and cost pools for ABC implementation in Australian universities is an important contribution to the literature by the current study. Data collected from ABC implemented universities have been used to develop a generic model for cost pools and cost drivers of ABC. The model consists of 10 cost pools and 53 cost drivers. The major university costing activities have been listed although more detailed cost drivers may be required in the practical applications. We believe that the developed model may initially be tested in implementing ABC by each individual university in Australia in order to prepare its own model that suits the particular needs of an individual university.
Conclusion and suggestions for further research
The results indicate that Australian universities appeared to have adopted a strategic environmental posture to implement ABC as 13 out of 26 participating universities (50 per cent) have already implemented ABC and 11 (42 per cent) are planning to implement in the near future. Two universities (8 per cent), although not implementing ABC, have intentions to implement if funds are available from the government and other sources. The statistical results show that chief financial accounts officers and other management accountants believe that ABC is a strategic cost management system and if it is used in strategic planning by the individual university then ABC is likely to be implemented.
Moreover, the respondents" replies revealed that organisational factors like top management support, internal champion support and other staff support are very important for ABC implementation (Premkumar and Porter, 1995) . ABC is a bigger project so a champion is needed to drive the project and to facilitate communication within a university (Abernethy and Brownell, 1997; Foster and Swenson, 1997; Partridge and Perren, 1998). This issue had been explored concerning information system implementation (Prescott and Conger, 1995; Wang et al., 2005) . Those findings of champion support will be positively associated with the implementation of ABC.
The findings related to ABC implementation have implications for the top managements, practitioners, academics and scholars of the universities in Australia. The findings about ABC as a strategic cost management system will help the universities in Australia in their strategic planning and decision making in the growing competition of the higher education sector in Australia. If ABC is adopted then it will improve resource allocation, reduce expenses and improve budget surpluses. It is recommended that the management of individual universities may adopt our developed generic model of cost drivers and cost pools (see Figure 1) for implementation of ABC and the university management can prepare tailor made model to suit the individual need of the university.
